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JIKADINO'MäWsR oV^EbTpAGE.

; March 10..Without anj action tho Hou?p
adjourned.,« K.j I.¦¦

; In tho Senate, tho South, Carolina Conven-
ttort asks the repeal of the duty on rice.

., Tho,Committee on Commerce reported an
> amendment.to the Houso tajc. bi.11, retaining

..' the tax 0n turpentine, eygar refineries, candies
iy»4^n|^ion«^es>.
a 3*A??» ; 17-5TfTho bill Removing political

Ringham moved an amendment relieving
from disabilities imposed both by constitution

, and Uw^ vhioh was adopted.
An amendment inserting G ilmer1« name was

.withdrawn. An auicudtncut .adding ot.icr
names to tho origi na 1 list, waa rojocted. .,

Miller Enid that Longstrcct's name should
beqrqftted.,
Bingham said "Oh, no."
A-dozen suggestions were offered. Ringham

bep$c4.'them.,.not to load the bill. \V. W.
Holden would bo npxt Governor of North Car-
oljnn, nnd could not unless tho bill was passed.

Logan questioned Governor Orr's evidonqc
of loyalty. Ringham said that Orr had .made
--an encouraging speech to tho South Carolina
'Convention. Logan wanted to know about
fOtrVphilndelphiu speech. Ringham declined

\ to. go .into particulars, but thought that a man

'. who had influence onough to beat Wade
Han;pton: ought to be encouraged to use that
influence in favor of the Reconstruction laws.
Schenck proposed a month's postponement to
obtain facts. Boutweli favored taking tho ro-

fpqnßibilly. Logan wanted fruits meet for re-

mentanco.j.,Farnsworth repeated what Sickles
said.ofOrr's course at Philadelphia was no

wprso^than Raymond's, and; Raymond was

aftorwards admitted to the Radical caucuses.

Logan denounced Governor Rrown, of Geor-
gin, hs a. jnerc politician. J Kol ley said that
Brown worked zealously and ought to bo for-

,,,(Mullins wnntcd to know how long Admu had
to lie out beforo God gave him a chance by the
birthof> Savior to repent.
I .Farnsworth intimated that somo plan must
be devised to relievo white men, otherwise there
would be tw_q_parties South based on coluur,
when the black man's party would go to the
dusk :;:,',QU WS tUt'iThe bill was recommitted.
March 18..It is stated that the impcach-

ment managers arc examining tho 1 resident s

wttucsaea, with a v|uw of shortening tbc trial,
by admitting nny points he may desire and he
ablo to prove.
The McArdlc opinion, it is said, is prepared.

Miller and Sway no dissenting. Tho opinion
is said to bo strongly adverse to the constitu¬
tionality of the Reconstruction acts, but it is
doubtful whether it will bo promulgated before
the bill forbidding it becomes a law. Judg¬
ment cannot be rendered yet.
The President is engaged with bis counsel,

nnd but few visitors arc admitted.

The IinpcAehinont Trial.
odi üt -ludi»..-. Xi

Punctually at 1 o'clock, on the 13th inst.,
Mr. Wade rapped his gavel and vacated his
chair; punctually at 1 o'clock Mr. Chief Jus¬
tice Chase, in his robes, entered from the rear

and seated himself, and with a single rap
transformed the body before him from the
Senate to the High Court of Impeachment.
The proclamation commanding silonco was

made, tho->:journal of tho Proceedings of the
Court on Friday last was read, the Senators
whodiad not beon sworn, qualified as members
of the Court, the impeachment managers cauic

in.and took the seats assigned them, and the
various formalities were gono through in order.
The " calling of tho President of the United
States by name by the Sergeaut-at-Arms, in
the, summons to appear and answer the charges,
»ras very impressive. Tho counsel for the
President then cntored from tho door on tho
right of the chair and proceeded to seat them-

. selves at th» table on the sauio side. Rut
three of them wero able to bo present.
, Mr. Stanbery thnu read in u low and meas¬

ured tone, tho reply of the President ami tho
request for forty day's time in which to answer.

This request was received with dissatisfac¬
tion,

Mr. Ringham and his colleagues made bit¬
ter., opposition.

After a briof discussion of thin matter the
Senate retired for consultation.

Finally, after an absence of two hours, the
Senate returns to its chamber, and the Chief
Justice announced that it had decided only to
allow t1 e respondent ten days in which to
answer.

Mr. Ringham, elated by V hat he might just.
\y .rogard as a grout triumph, got up and offered
A motion that the trial bo proceeded with im¬
mediately upon the filing of the replication ot
the House managers, and- this was voted down
by the closo vote of 25 to 26.

Othor motions wero made, and, finally, after
a characteristic speech by Mr. Rutler. nud a
fow remarks by Mr. Nelson, an order wus

adopted that the trial shall bo proceeded v. itii
immediately ou the filing of the replication,
unless otherwise ordered. The Court then ad¬
journed until March 23d, ten days hence.

A National Hank in *4^VM,$^v'rac
Phoenix pTthe 15th inst, sayaf'Woyn^lbascd
to learn thut arrangements huvubocn perfected
for a National Bank at this place, nnd that it
will likely be in operation about tho 1st of
April.Among, the directors appointed will be
found the names of several of our moat enter¬

prising and eminent citizens.Colonel L. 1).
Childs, Dr. J. W. Parker, John S. Preston and
Edward Hope, Esq., are all gentlemen whose
names.' are n guarantee for tlio proper manage¬
ment of any institution with which they are
connected. In our present condition, any
capital will bo welcomed amongst us, but thp
more so, when it is owned nnd managed by
tbo.Ho whom we have known so long and cau

confide so thoroughly.

THE ORANGEBUEG' NEWS.
SATURDAY, MARCH SI, 1808.

While ttr reserve to ourselves; the right ofdefi¬
ning <>ur own politicalposition by means, ofour
editorial columns, we iritl bepleased to publish
contributions from our fcllow-citizcns vjmn the
grave' questions which now agitate the public
mindy whether their opinions cohu-ide. with ours
or noti A district netrsjmper, fCf consider,
should be an index of the various shades ofpop¬
ular sentiment in the section, of country in ichich
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,
far <wy communicationsproperly written, aceom-

pamed by it responsible name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

A Visit to Charleston.

A trip of our local to tho city has enabled
him to gather a few itoms, which may be inter¬

esting to our readers.
And first, be was glad to find the money mar¬

ket easier, and much more conGdeuco cxisiting
in mercantile circles. The bank rate of dis¬
counts has been reduced, nnd money now com¬

mands only otic per ccut a mouth, instead of
one aud n half, as formerly : While first class

paper will secure loans at the rate of ten per
cent per annum.

Secondly, the political horizon was as gloomy
ns ever. The great ring streaked was in full

blast, and the Constitution of their framing is
about to be submitted to the vote of the j>co-
plt, so-called'.at an early day. Our local had
the opportunity of being a spectator of their
proceedings.on Saturday last, and was hardly
prepared to sc men of Caucasian blood resting
their elbows on tho shoulders of coal black
darkeys, in tho most familiar style, while dis¬

cussing the merits of pet schemes, or pulling
\party wires. Hut he has seen; and from ex¬

pend; ce speaks.
, Whilo in the city, he was tho guest of that
favorite resort of travellers,.tho Pavilion
Hotel, where he enjoyed all tho comforts,
which the ample accommodations, the tables
loaded with the best the market can afford,
aud tho attention of polite domestics, all under
the most systematic aud accomplished manage¬
ment, could afford.

Ii....-«W

Tho Coming Elections.

Our renders will find in another column an

order issued by General Canby, establishing
regulations for the conduct of the elections for
State officers and members of Congress, to be
held on April 14, 15 and 10 next. A revising
session of tho Hoard ofRegistration will beheld
commencing fourteon days prior to the election.
All persons not entitled to registration, will
than be stricken from the lists; and there is the
highly important provision that the Hoards of
Registration shall add to the lists of porsons
cutitled to vote the names of all persons who,
at that time, are entitled to registration under
the Reconstruction ActP.

Items.

Butter bar gone up in Albany and Troy.
New York, to sixty-seven cents pound. Sev¬
enty cents is the price of the golden article in
iu Washington.
The Columbia Phonic publishes an appeal

to the people of this State to call a convention
to elect delegates to tho New York National
Democratic Convention.

Sergeant Rates, with his flag unfurled, ar¬

rived in Columbia on Wednesday afternoon.
Hundreds awaited his arrival on the banks of
tho Congareo. He was welcomed by Mayor
Melton on behalf of the citizens, and escorted
to Xiokcrson'fl Hotel, He will be serenaded
to-night.
With reference to trade in Rostou, the Trav¬

eller of that city says that ''the market for
Cotton goods continues linn, with mi upward
tendency, and the dealers are rejoicing at the
prospects of the Spring trade
An English financier is said to bo in Ala¬

bama, advising the landowners there to form
joint stock companies for the improvement of
thoir surplus lands and the sale of thorn to
European emigrants.

In Virginia tho Conservatives am making
oxtrnordinary efforts to carry tho State. It
will bo remembered that thero was a white i>

jority of 12,000 on the old registration |h><
and tho Conservatives count on putting 20,iUi>
new names on the new lists.
The American silver coins which people so |rarely see. are circulating in such great iiuiu

iTV,ni*-«tf»d^l^r n il iiiiiii tmmi ii i> .1 ijj ¦¦¦¦

hcra jn Canada that they are a drug irr the
market. $7,000,000 of these coins aro now

circulating iu Canada, and the.Canadians arc

anxious to get rid of them, and impose a duty
of 10 per cent, on further importations.
Minnesota; roecutly had a snow storm so

furious and blinding, that it is said thatsovo-
rul engineers on tho St. Paul and Pacific Rail¬
road ran their trains past stopping stations
without seeing them ; and in fact, one engine
driver had gone five miles hc}'oud, before he
discovered bis error. It was impossible at
times to sec five feet from tho locomotive.
til ..;; .,» , i...In Philadelphia, six wonicn physicians return
incomes ranging from 82000 to $10,000 n year.
In Orange, New Jersey, there is another, whose
annual income ranges between $10,000 and
815,000. In this city, there is one whoso
income is rarelv less than 820,000 a year.
Homo of these physicians are successful sur¬

geons as well iis capable medical practitioners.
The members of the Wisconsin Legislature

formerly were paid by the day, and tho-conse-
quenco was very long sessions., Now, ,hpwcvcr,
they got three hundred and fifty dollars a year,
and tho result, is that business is dispatched
more promptly. The systom of paying by.the
job is quite ns good a oue in law-making as

elsewhere. Iu the new constitution for New
York it is provided that tho legislators aro to
be thus paid, the members getting one thou¬
sand dollars each.

Important Order.

IIkahq'rs. 2i> Mir.iT.vuY District,
Charleston, S. C, March 13, 1868.

[(trhrral Orticrs Xo. 40.]
The Constitutional Convention of the State

of South Crifolina, in conformity with the act

of Congress of March 23, 1867. supplementa¬
ry to the act of March 2, 1867, "to provide
for the more efficient government of the rebel
Stuten," having framed a constitution and civil
government according to the provisions of the
afore cited laws; and having, by nn ordinance
adopted on the 0th day of r. arch, 1868,*pro-
vided that the said constitution Bhnll bo sub¬
mitted "for ratification to the persons regis¬
tered under the provisions of this act [March
2M. 1807. sect'on 4] at an election to be con¬

ducted by the othcers appointed or to be
pointed by the Commanding Gcnorul ns

hereinbefore provided, uud to bo held aftci
tho expiration of thirty days after the no¬

tice thereof' to be given by tho said con¬

vention;" and having further provided, by the
aforesaid ordinauce, that at the same time an

election shall he held for Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Adjutant and Inspector-General,
Secretary of State, Comptroller-general, Treas¬
urer, Attorney-General, Superintendent of
öf Education j and members of tho Gcneral^As-
Senibly, and further that in each Congressional
District of the State an election shall be hold
for a member of the House of Representatives
Of tlio United States Congress, and for, two
ii embers at large ; It is ordered:

First. That an election be held in the State
of South Carolina, commencing on Tuesday,
the 14th day of April, ^uding on Thurs¬
day, tho 10th day of April, ; --S, at which all
registered voters of Said vs*may vote "For
Constitution" or "Againil* constitution," and
also on the same ballot f. ..c State officers
and Members of the House F Representatives
specified in the aforesaid ordih" \cc.

Second. It shall be the duty of tho Hoards
of Registration in South Carolina, commencing
fourteen days prior to the election herein or¬

dered, und giving reasonable public notice of
the time nnd place thereof, to revise for a

period bl five days the registration lists; and
upon being satisfied that anj- person not enti¬
tled thereto has been registered, to strike the
name of such person from the lists, and such
person shall not be entitled to vote. The
Hoards of Registration sh 11 also during the
same period, add to such registers the namos of
all persons who at that time possess the qualifi¬
cations required by said acts, who have not al¬
ready been registered..

Third. In deciding who arc to be stricken
from or added to the registration lists, the
boards will be guided by the law of March 2,
1867; and the laws supplementary thereto, and
their attention is specially directed to the sup¬
plementary act of July 10, 1867.

Fourth. Any duly registered voter of this
State who may have removed from the district
in which he was registered, shall be ent itled to
vote in the district [county] to which he has
removed and has resided for tho ten days next

preceding this election, upon presentation of a

certificate of registration from tho district in
which lie wuh originally registered, or upon his
affidavit or other satisfactory evidence that he
was so registered, and that he has not voted at
this election. It shall be the duty of the
registrant, upon the application of any duly
registered voter who has removed or is about
to remove from the precinct in which he was

originally registered, to furnish him with a

certificate tlmt. ho was so registered, and to note
tho fact in thu registration books of the precinct.
Ju dofimh of the certificate, the affidavit of the
votojr niu/>t H't forth the district and precinct
in wliiid) ho was originally rogtstorod, and the
length nf time he )m» resided in tho county in
which ho desjres to vote. In doubtful eise«,
thu registrars or managers of elections shall
require such additional evidence as may be
necessary to satisfy them that the applicant is
l.ognjly entitled to vote. Blank forms for the
certificates and for the affidavits heroin requir-
d, will bo furnished the registrars ami the
unuiigtun of elect ions nud when used will be
attached to the ballots cast by such voters, and
will he transmitted to District Headquarters
with the returns required by law.

Fifth The said election will be held in

each district at such places as may hereafter bo
designated, under the superintendence of tho
Boards of ßegistroilon/a* provided by law, nnd
in accordance with instructions tfercaft<& to pel
given to said boards ip'confbrtuity with lite acts
of Congress and ns far bh may bo with the laws
of South Carolina.

SUffa The polls shall be opened at such
voting places at six o clock in tho forenoon, ard
closod at six o'clock in the afternoon of each
day, and shall bo kept open during these hours
without intermission or adjnrumcnt.

Seventh. All judges and clerks employed in
conducting said elections shall, beforo cotumcne-

ing to hold tho samo, bo sworn to tho faithful
performance of their duties, nnd shall also take
and subscribe tho oath of office prescribed by
law for officers of tho United States.

Eighth. No member ofthe;board of registra¬
tion, who is n candidate for election to any office
to be filled at this election, shall serve as a

judge or manager of tho election in any precinct
whioh he seeks to represent.

Ninth. The sheriff and other pence officers
of each county are required to he present
dnring the whole time that the polls are kept
open, and until the election is completed; aud
will be made responsible that thqro shall be no

interference with judges of elections, or other
interruption of good order. If there should he
more than one polling place in any county the
sheriff of the county is empowered nnd directed
to make such assignments of his deputies and
other peace officers to the other polling places
as may in his judgment best subserve the pur¬
poses of quiet nud order; and he is further re¬

quired to report these arrangements in advance
to the commander of the military post in which
his county is situated.

Tenth. Violence, or threats of violence, or

of dischargo from employment, or other oppres¬
sive means to prevent any person from register¬
ing or exercising his right of voting, is posi¬
tively prohibited; nnd auy such attempts will
bo reported by the llcgistmrs or Judges e,f
Elections, to tho Post Commander, and will
cause the arrest and trial of the offenders by
military authority. The exhibition or carrying
of deadly woapons in violation ofGonornl Orders
No 1(1, of lSt>7, at or in the vicinity of any
polling places during the election herein or¬

dered, will be regarded and treated ns an

additional offence.
Eleventh. All bar rooms, saloons, aud other

places for the sale of liquors by retail, will be
closed from six o clock of tho evening of the
13th of April, until six a cluck of the morning
of the 17th of April, 1SG8, and during this
time, the sale of all intoxicating liquors at or

near any polling places, is prohibited. The
police officers ot cities and towns, and the
Sheriffs and other peace officers of Counties,
will he held responsible for the strict enforce¬
ment of this prohibition; und will promptly
urrest and hold for trial all persons who may
transgress it.

Twelfth. ^1 Hilary interference with elec¬
tions "unloss it shall be necessary to repel tho
armed euetnies of the I'uited States, or to keep
the peace at the polls, is prohibited by the act
of Congress approved February 25, 18t>8, and
no soldiers will be allowed to appear at any
polling place, unless, as citizens of the Statu,
they ure qualified and are registered as voters,
and then only for the purpos: of voting; but
the commanders of posts will keep thoir troops
well in hand on tho days of election, and will
be prepared to act promptly if tho civil authori¬
ties are unable to preserve the peace.

Thirteenth. The returns required by law to
be made to the commander of the district of
tho results of this election will be rendered by
tho boards of registration of the several regis¬
tration precincts, through the commanders of
the military posts in which their precincts are

situated, and in accordance with the detailed
instruction hereafter to bo givon.

Fourteenth. The State officers to bo voted
for at this election arc:

1. Governor.
2. Licutcnatit-Governor. .

3. Adjutant and Inspector-General.
4. Secretary of State.
5. Comptroller-General.
(5. Treasurer.
7. 7. Attorney-General.
8. Supcrintcudant of Education.
9. Members of the General Assembly, as

follows:
County of Charleston,* 2 Senators nnd 18

Representatives.
County of Collctou, 1 Senator and 5 Repre¬

sentatives.
County of Beaufort, 1 Senator and 7 Repre¬

sentatives.
County of Georgetown, 1 Sonator and 3 Rep¬

resentatives.
County of IIorry, 1 Senator and 2 Repre¬

sentatives.
County of Williamsburg, 1 Senator nnd 3

Representatives.
Couuty of Marion, 1 Senator aud 4 Repre¬

sentatives.
County of Darlington, 1 Senator and 2 Rep¬

resentatives.
County of Marlboro', 1 Senator and 2 Rep¬

resentatives.
County of Chesterfield, 1 Seuator nnd 2

Representatives.
Comity of Sumter, 1 Senator and 1 Repre¬

sentatives.
Couuty of Clarendon, 1 Senator nnd 2 Rep-

prps#nf ativei».
County of Barnwcl}, J Senator aud 0 Repre¬

sentatives/
County of Edgofield, 1 Senator and 7 Rop-

representativeg..
County of Orangeburg, 1 Senator and 5

Representatives.
County of Kcrshaw, 1 Senator and 3 Repre¬

sentatives '

_; ¦;,:;,;;,xi;.
^yCounty of lUehland, 1 Senator and & Kcpre-^ntniive». M

County of Lexington, 1 £enator£BdJT Hop.
resontntives. ¥/h> d\ fei \
Qoupjy of Xcwberry, 1 SxttMnr 'Mid », Repi-

n'Kouttftivca. , M( $1 1$, I
' ^(Uiiity of Laurcns. \ Senior. nf$\4PePw
ceutativert.

County of Abbeville, I Senator and 5 Rep¬
resentatives.

County yf, Anderson, d. Senator ajid 3 l^Vfroseiitativcs.
County of Qrecnvillo, 1 Sonator and 4 Rep¬

resentatives.
County of Pickcns* 1 Senator und 1 Repre¬

sentative. { ;

County of Spartahburg, 1 Scuator and 4
Representatives.
County of Uuiou, l'Schntor aud 51 Represen¬

tatives.
County of York, 1 Senator and 4 Represen¬

tatives.
County of Chester, 1 Senator and 3 Ropro-i

scntatives. .

County of Fairficid, 1 Senator and 3 Repre¬
sentatives.

County of Lancaster, 1 Senator and 2 Repre¬
sentatives.

County of Oconec,* 1 Senator and 2 Repre¬
sentatives. t!"ll

Fifteenth. The First Congressional "District
is composed of the Counties of Lancaster,'
Chesterfield, Marlboro', Darlington, Marion,
llorry, Georgetown, Williainsburg. Suuitcr,t
Clarendon and Kersbaw; the Second is com¬
posed of the Counties of Charleston, Colleton,
lleaufort and Raruwell; the Third is composed
of tho Counties of Orangeburg, Lexington,
Riehland, Ncwbcrry, Edgcficld, Abbeville aud
Anderson; the Fourth is composed of the
Counties of Oconec, Piekeus. Greenville,
Laurcns, Spartnnburg, Union, York, Chester
and Fairfield; in each of which one person shall
be elected as Representative to the Congress
of the United States. In addition, two other
members of that body Vvill bo elected by the
ballots of the registered voters votiug at largb
throughout the State.

By command of Brevet Mnjor-Gciieruli(En.
R. S. C.VNUk

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.

'.(.. t

*N.oTKS..(1) The territorial subdivision;!!
heretofore known us ..Districts" arc designated
as ''Counties" by the now constitution.(2)
The Districts ol Charleston and Berkeley are
united aud constitute the County of Charles¬
ton.(11) The County of Ocouee is'Tornied
by the division of Diekens District.

TVTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-"
Scald proposals lor Materials, also f«ir

limiting -Engine House, will l»c received by I lie
Ituildiug Committee of the, Young America Fire'
lligiuu Company imiil March ÜH, IJSIjH. For furth¬
er particulars apply to Committee.

t>. l.OL'lS, Chairman
Ituildiug Cumuiittoc. Young A incrion

mar 21. It Fire Engine Company.

IJATIVK MIXES! WARRANTED
FUttE!!.I have on hand Hl barrol« ol

.NATIVE WINKS, ut tho \ image ol .HU7, Hook,
Maderiu and Fort. The«« winys arc the Fure Juice
ol' the 11 rape, and will compare with any in this or
oilier markets in Tas'o and Quality. I will sell by
tho Hot tie, Call«.ii or llärrel at'"very low rates.
Churches will bo furnished lor Suciuiiiotitul pur¬
poses at reduce'! prices. Apply to

k\ II. W. 1UUCG.MANN.
junc9.ly v' Biisfcll Street.

T.V Til 15 »IST«ICT COITKT OF
^ Ulli UNITED oTATKii.ron tuk Dintiuct or

SolTII CaBOUMA-lXTllK.MATTKltOl C. It. TUOMSO.N,
Bakkbi Mr.In Hankhci'tcy..To Whom it mat
Conckhx..The undersigned hereby gives notice of
his appointment as Assignee of C. It. Thomson, in
the District of Orangeburg audSla'c of South t'aro.
Una, within said District, who has been adjudged n

bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District
Court ot said District.

Düte»! at Orangeburg ('. \\. the ITthday o( March
A. D. 1W18.
iuar2l.:ti F. V. DIBBLE, Assignee,

tiic: district cövut of
THE UN ITKb STATE*.j<;:. tiik Dihtiuct or

öoiTU CABOUNA.Is tiik Mattkb or Axuur.w J,
Holsen, Baskiutt.fit Bankuittcy..To Wuoh
it may Coxckbn..The undersign hereby gives, no¬
tice of his nppointincut as' Assignee ol Andrew J.
IFotiscr, is the District of Orangeburg and elate uf
South Carolina, within Biüd District, who. has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petitiou, by the
District Court of said District.
Dated at Orangeburg C. 1'.., the 17th day of March

A. D., 1808
mar 21.St F. V. DII3DLE, Assignee.

IN TILE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STA'i ÜS.Fon tiif. Dibtiuct or

South Caiioli.va.Is tub MatTÄbb or Maimson F.
Way, Bankbupt.In Hank itinnrer..To Wi.'tVu.iT
may Co.vceii.v..The Undersigned hereby gives no¬
tice of Iiis appointment as Assignee of Madison F.
Way, in the District of Orangeburg and State of
Souih Carolina, within said District, who hns beeu
adjudgud a bankrupt npon his own petitiou, by the
District Court of said District.
Dated at OrangebürgC. 11., the 17th day of March

A. D., 18U8.
star 21.at F. V. DIBBLE; Assignee.

IN TIIK DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATES.Fob tiik ^strict
«ik South CAbolina.Ix tiik Mattrii <-,». invis A.Till, Uankuci-t.Is Bankbl'mov,-.To Whom it
may CoxcEBX..The undcrsigued hereby gives no¬
tice of his appointment as Assignee of Irvin A.Till, in the District of Orangeburg and Stute ofSouth Carolina, wilb'n said District, who has beenadjudged a bankrupt upon his own petitiou, by theDistrict Cour» of said DiMriol.
Dated in Orangeburg C. U., tho 1 Ol h day of MarchA. Ü. 1MI8.
mar 21.3t F. V. DIBBLE, Assigeeo.

IN TIIK DISTRICT COUKT OFTHK UNITED STATES.Fob tiik Diatbiot
or Soutu Cabolina.In tiik N!*tt»h or David
Stivknurb, Baxkbi i t.In Hankiil ttcv.To Whom
it may. Uo.nckhn..The undersigned hereby givesnotice'of his appointment, as Assigneo of David
Stivcndcr in the District of Orangeburg «ad Stato
of South Carolina, wiiiiin said District, who has
been adjudged n bankrupt upon his own pitilion, bv
the District Court of said District.

Dated at Orangeburg C. II., the 10th dav of March
A. D. I8«8.
mar 21.;tt F. V. DIBBLE, Assignee

0RI>IXARY\S XOTICK.-ADJIIX-
istrators, Kxccutor« und Unnrdian* who have

not made, their Annual Hut urns in this t)(hoo, uro
palled on to do so Without Delay. All defaulters
will be prococded against in a few days, accordingto law.

JQQSr* Office Days.Mondays and Frida vs.

Ordinary's Office, » F. A. MflMICHARtyMarch'»», lSbS. j Oitltnary, O. I).
inav7 ;t(

fj.iXf..!m«Hl.lMMU ^

Swpomissioner's Sales.
TÄTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Obanoebviiu Dibteict. - .

Milnor, Theodore A Wübor 1
and Jacob 8. Martin, I BDI for

t«. \ j Foreeloenre.
Ibert H. Tuber and Jobn Canley. J
Under decree in Equity, will be sold in the Cityof Columbia, 8. C, on Monday the (ith day of April%e*tf&irttasrio*e/ Laffd-wliw b^rnraQFWI%.

:o0^&d^
bin, Richlond District, buUing and togsdjag njrrtfl
on Illchland Street, south off lauds howVrTormerlyor j. j. c-bi..-,, j>.ttttBäreftr'ing in front on OudsHen fltree^tWoHnMTed MM
forty-cight (243) feet by two hundred and §jm jMß)

ono and two years, secured by bond, benring inte,
rest from the day of ffnlc, payable annually »I (be>
rote of seven, per .cont, nnd n mojrt
proriiiscW;'nnU the probities to be insu
insured, und the policy to be. assigned . |o tbe
plninant»:':<Wrcha»enrrö^^-for paper* and
enue stamps. .:0t.
Commissioner^ Office,«)..:,«. V,J>.

Marcb 10, 188*0*4*. ,*AÄÄV<
.tbA»'W/V .AAfcXUtt. £&A«jV»

John T. Inabinet, Adnrfr'r>rr~
:./-?An».c!- Inn.n.«*:.. Ji^x***^ tf****.

Will be resold before the Court Ho'ubc in Orange^''burg on Monday, üth.April nett, ,nt the risk of tbe
/ormcr purchaser, two.hundred and CJty-pne »freemoVc cVlcfct, being the tVtfcr fcffnföPfcrWeIs h*r dÖwer.Ulfe purchase* .¥ot«b)^r£bj^e'o%aAMwith the terms of the-sale.1,; srO Bliöi»!jfmj'flft öaie-rße:,n»)icbcoat und thsjuahiuce pn.a credit of twobre men
PiirebnBcr giving bond with ?M a>profc«f*nWand a mortgage of the premises to stiftfl
inenl of the purchase money, purchaser
papers und runups.

Orongclmrg «>*; «., ...«ol«wjW t^dlUIMHkti
- March KV18118.. J " b2

ALHO^* ^*-:e *rair*8 A*

Tbos. W. OleTcr, 1 *****»
.-vs. i - .¦:.-:» |> ¦. 4 1» ,<"»ii>oW. e'-ae«»um9*«*WA

,«co. 1». Keilt. J._jfrtis«
Will.be sold before tho Court House In Orange-burg A^isjrjct, on »ho «'.ib. ojf .AprilJt4<*T0 «fland with the dwell.ng house and other tmihiiBJ»thereon in the Village of tIrnngiburg, and bounded

on the cost by N. Austin Hull, on the north by tbe
JJellovUlo Rood or Hu3sd^,^trytjuv«7.^Ajr.wtf^B»»d
sout Ii east by lands, fit Jno, l\ Ho»e and on the
southwest f$*\mi W/^c^rWr^*WT*i"Terms i.l Sale.Oue-hnlr-ensh, t lie balance in ona
vcnrr bearing interest /x% the rate of.-*»ytra per cent,
from tlic' day of sale,'phyiildo annually, Vtth *
mortgage of theJpioperry. The buildings (ol?«rMn-.
Hured oioi ilic policy to be- ns?ig«ed with'themort*

igoliurg
March 10, U & TJ^l^X

Marlin Livingston ^'^t^^A^^'raelrar^ fUTt

R^iWofeet^^^rWill be Mold on the Cfh day vf April nnf. before-
tlitt Court 11 i.ii.-i: in < Irnugrburg, t lie real < slate of
AV. 'J.. A*.' \\ Wily dicv«Mnlfrn tub-ArltoW0>- BAfaAceLi. Tirj t" .' A.TSl .H fc&tflfcTract No. J containing >?.> acres more or U-ha, e»d
tract No. 2 ludng thai portion allotted le ibV^dioaw
aud containing äO-ucre* uiore hp lees.. -.

TeroiH of Sob'.lino-half.cn»b, vbalnnCr^ fin tbe
1st January i.~xt, piirebnsvr. giving bond Aviih in¬
terest from date, payable nnniinllyj.-Qnd^a,-giorjga^eof the premises, with a covenant °' resale iu case
of a breach of the 'condition nef the bond. Pur-
clinst-r^ to pay for paper*4nd «tumps.
Cotniiiissioner s'tlttiee, ) V. 1>. VVjAMIStlN.
tlmngthurg C. II., I 0_H CtiauitisltoOr.
Match 1U, lWit?? J ,-v,

AI-St)
Martha M. ThiVip». Adm> 1

Keriufrtjyi r; Stf

7 *>fc

Jno. C. Kennerly. j ^ ^Will be sold at llic i».iinc thn# and place, lite real
estate rhicli wns of; Jacob l'hillips^deJe&'sadj^eU}.JOn'e tract containing' l"f! acres moro or lex»,bounded by lands of Amanda PhUlfpJ|t\paTi*' Bridg*

Ono other tract being the remainder in doVr«t tF
Mrs. Martha M. Phillips, containing 128
more or less, bounded by lands of JosepF

128 acr«s>

Joseph C. Fanning. Jacob Porter and tract ;
Conditions.One-third cash, the bulnnec

credit ijf twoho' months,' (hV* pureliaifr gi»iajbond l>ciiring intrrest from dale; payAbl'e annually,
aud a moilf».igo t<> secure tbfc puTvbate m'pney/.and
to pay for papers and revenue stamps.
Cciimi.-sioher's Office. I I Vi-BIrY*J'A$lJ*ON.
Orangeburg C. IL, L Cc mmisaioner.
March 10, lt<.W. J

wftTu. n ¦< a .! -i 3 a ti rj a td_
SlieiüTs SalosT":.

By virtue' of tundyy' wr»ts;ejr% Ä^l^törT^rSted,I will «11 to the highest bidder, at Ornngebar|t
Court. Jf»B8ev, on {no first. Monday ..dn April
next, for cash the following properly''.it:
One Tract of Land containing ft93 acres, more 61*.

less, one Wagon end «»e Bugtry.i' A^bprf anotherTract of Lund containing 83 acres, more or leBa,two horses atwl two cows. Levied on as Ihe. pfopeK'»y of Rufus Lixingstoa, at the suit of Itarnaba)Williamson. "'

Another Tract of Land coTitaunng 810acres, more
or less, another-Tracit containing 41.0. acres, more
or less, and another ."«:!*) acres, more or less. Lot-icd on «s tho property of Henry tl. Sohn'ctV.^t thesuit of Henry Livingston, A.dm'r of Rarnct Living¬ston, '-n-»'.»- ». «f^*t«^*KS.iMMtl.

ALSO
Another Traet of Land containing 200 aereiCmore or less. Levied on as the property offW. AxMcOrew, at tho suit of Augb;t. KohbAand L.j0MCS-

r,.v. -I .VJJ T»W

By virtue of Decretal OrdeYa from P. A. McMiebaot»Esq.. Ordinary, to me directed, 1 will Roll on the*first Monday in April nest, the following proper¬ty to wit : ^»*t*t
Ono Tract of Land-actes, belonging to (heEstate of J. V. Hair, lo bo more particularly de-,scribed on the day of sale.
Also two Lots in tho Town .of Rrflncbviue, .be¬longing to the.Estate;Of 9>y*|^fi^Jrrr*>i /T I rlConditions.Cash enbn'gh to pay expense's, 1hebalance to ho secured by bond, security and mart-

gago of the premises. Purchasers' to' pay for
stamps and papers. extra;

Sheriff's Office, 1 J. W, H. DUKES,Orangcbnrg C. H., 8. C, V 8. O. I>. ...m(Mareh 12, IBM; : j fjj ^O^j^pQ,
ALSO

Ä .. -;'4MI.One tract of Land containing 150 acres, more orlesB. Levied on ns the properly of II. J. Sightler,at the suit of Samuel Rozard, Adm"r. i*fl'v>
ALSO iK/ \,

Another tract of Land containing 490 acres,more or less. Levied on as the property c-f D. H,Rookhart, at the suit of .SamnBj g|pfj|g|^jg]^|-«erALSO
Another tract of Land containing ICQ acres, mere

or less. Levied in as the properly of A, Rourk, atthe sitit «if Samuel Roitthl, Adn'i f.
Sheriff's Olllee; I v'.-IJL'Wl'Ä WJRMI-March II, 1808. f .

. .

8. O^D.,mar 21 *td'


